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no rain In sight, 

to the Weather 
the prediction for 

In Torrance and vl- 
Idnlty was clear and con- 
I turned cool, with' a high 
Itemperatiferei of around 63 
(degrees, and a low of 

out 54.
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SIX INJURE!) HERE . . , Six persons were Injured In this 

crash on Pacific Coast Highway at the Torrance-Lomlta boun 

dary last Saturday night when three oars collided. Police

  ' (Hwald Fhoto)
sent the" three drivers and three passengers to Harbor Gen 

eral Hospital following Hie crash. Two cars were demolished 

and the third suffered heavy damage to the front end.

olumbia Steel Closes 
Sheet Mill 400 Jobs Hit

Closing 
Set for 
April

Council Suspends Top 
Building Inspectors

Reorganization of

Six Injured in 
. ^Three-Car Crash
 ft BnW .' A thtviA-«ini- fiAllt«lnn rm Dfiftlfin flnallt Hun/ In T .nmltfi flA three-car collision on Pacific Coast Hwy. in Lomlta Sun 

day sent six persons to Harbor General Hospital and demollshec 
all three vehicles.

Vernlta Madge Brown, 4O, of 2066 Mlddlebrook Rd., drive 
of one of the cars, was reported In "good" condition yeaterda 
at Harbor General Hospital 8h * 
sustained Injuries of the chest 
and head.

Two other victims, still at th 
hospital, are Leonardo Garcla, 32 
and Pedro Flores, 16, both 
Venice. Garcla, who suffered 
compound nasal fracture In the 
crash, was In "good" condition 
yesterd«y, and Floras, who BUS 
tamed a ruptured viscera, waa 
"fair. 1

Three of the persons lnvolve< 
have been released to private 
physicians. They are Ramlro 
Marlines, 33, of Venice; Walfred 
Alstcd, 41, of Redondo Beach 
and Marcellno Santana, 26, o 
Venice, They all received minor 
lacerations and abrasions.

Police said that tho car drtv 
en by Mrs. Brown, heading east 
on Hwy. 101, apparently cross 
ed over the double line and 
smashed Into the other two care 
|hlch were driving west, Dri 

the other vehicles were 
and Marline?.

Till Tappers 
tilt Station

A pair o* ttlMwueni struck 
th. BugwIUa and JfeweJI Mr- 
vloe station, IS1B Arlington, ea- 
railing- with  bwit |M er «M 
tet« ywUtrday ettwnoun.

AttMkdwit Botwtt 1. VVMben 
s»4d one uf tfe» suspects pdlfed 
Into the tMM* of the station 
for H butUtry duck, and tlw 
uther punched Mte math reglii- 
ter white tiv, attendant was 
out at algM.

Song Hits by 

Pair to Open 

Cook-O-Rama

open this afternoon at 1:80 
O'clock.

Torrance merchants yesterday 
kicked off preparations for the 
event, to be sponsored by the 
[\n-rance Herald, Southern Call, 
ornia Gas Co., an<} Jim Dandy

The Herald Oook-O-Rama will Market, with a noisy parade 
hrough downtown streets and

get off to a rollicking start to
day at 1 In the Civic Au
dltorlum with songs by Joan 
George and Jim Boyd, stars of 
South Bay Civic Light Opera 
Association Musicals "Bloomer 
Girl" and "Kiss Me Kate."

Joan, who played, the female 
cotne-dy lead of "Daisy" In 
'Bloomer Girl," will sing "Mr 
Snow," from the musical "Ca 
rousel," and "My Hero." from 
The Chocolate Soldier."

"So In Love," one of the great 
Cole Porter hits from "Kiss Me 
Cale," and 'To My Mother," will 

be sung by Boyd, and the pah- 
will join In the duet "Love Me 
Tonight," from "Vagabond 
 .Ing."

will be Verna 
«ynn.

Thu entertainment part of the 
program will but from 1 to 1:80 

when the Oook-O Kama be- 
The Cooking HHiool will 

continue tomorrow MI th« same 
une.

Herald Cooking 
School to Open 
At 1:30 Today

With all the flurry and scurry 
known to a home kitchen when 
companys expected, the Tor 
ranee Civic Auditorium stage 
kitchen is a-buzz with prepara 
tlons for Cook-O-Rama, the two-

close-in residential areas.
With horns blowing, the mer 

chants drove trucks throughout 
the city, making a blaze of color 
with signs advertising the Cook- 
>Rama and a fnee gift available 
to each purchaser of a new gas 
range.

Details of the give-away will 
be available at the cooking 
school. Many other prizes will be 
given dally, and a giant sweep- 
takes award of a new gas 

range will be awarded^ during 
he closing hours tomorrow.

Sehool Is Free
Maxlne Howe, noted home 

economist, will conduct the two- 
iour culinary lessons, free to 
he public, from 1:30 to 3:80 
jn. today and tomorrow. 
Opening with the merry skit

'Basy Entertaining," the
ride's predicament, today, Mist*

Howe will ureuuiv three nutals 
Marilyn

Moore »> the be
wildered ' »il on the 
nenua win h<- muivimial break 
out casseroles, sour cream

maoaronl-and-ehettse, leg of lamb
(dmllnUMT on I'«o II

Operation of the sheet meta

hand mills, will be closed down 
it was announced yesterday b< 
Alden G. Roach, president o 
Columbia-Geneva division of U 
S. Steel.

Production In the obsolete 
sheet mill at the plant will be 
suspended at the end of Apr! 
and steel output In the open 
hearth shop will be scheduled 
on reduced operations, a state 
ment by Roach said yesterday.

About 100 employees will be 
affected and every effort will 
>e made to place as many of

tions, Roach said.
Closing of the sheet mill was 

ordered because the facilities 
have far outlived their economic 
usefulness, according to com 
pany officials. The move ell

n 1863 for the.gradual retire 
ment from service of the time- 
worn sheet production lines at 
he local plant. The facilities 

have been maintained In opera- 
ion far beyond their useful life

products during World War U 
»nd more recently for the na 
tional defense effort during the 
Ightlng In Korea. 
The Tori-ance shttot mill oper- 
tlon was 'started tii 1U27 with 

tuuid mills purchased fitun an 
Ider producer In Northern OtU 
fornla. Thu sheet production 
nes vvunj u vamped from 1937 
hrough 1940 with the addition

<0<)ntlnu»d P.g.

Only 305 Voters 
Oppose School 
Bond Measure

Toi-rance voters Tuesday ap 
proved the $3,000,000 school 
bond Issue that will provide 
classrooms for their children 
with a nine-to-one majority,

Of the 3061 ballots cast, 2749 
were marked "yes" and only 305 
said "no." The turnout of voters 
was. about 18 per cent, which la 
fairly high for this type of elec 
tion, according to Superintendent 
of Schools J. H. Hull.

"I am happy with .the. con 
tinued support of the voters and 
we -will produce as many class 
rooms as fast as possible to meet 
the mushrooming growth prob 
lems that face us," Hull said.

Hull said the work of 
the PTAs was a big factor In 
putting over the bond Issue. H< 
also cited the public auppo rt 
given the Issue by the large In 
dustries of Torrance, who will 
pay the lion's share of the bill.

The Board proposes to payoff 
the $3,000,000 In bonds over a 
20-year period and will retire. 
$1,000,000 of them the first year

dent of Torrance, with an as 
sessed valuation of $2500, abou 
$3 per year, or less than a

The bonds will help provide) Included 
additional classrooms needec 

to house the anticipated 964' 
elementary students that wll 

(Continued on Page 2)

Pioneer Torrance 
Resident Dies, 
Services Slated

Funeral services will be h 
omorrow at 2 p.m. at Stone 

and Myera Chapel for Fred Saw 
yer Knapp, 78, a former resident 
'or 26 years In Torrance, who 

died Sunday at his Hermosa 
each home.
The Rev. J. L. Taylor of the 

First Methodist' Church will con 
duct the rites and interment at 
Pacific Creel Cemetery will fol- 

iw.
Knapp had been In business In

n order to help provide steel Torrancc for many years prior 
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1 JAMES B. DRESSKB
... Official Suspended

Departme
Two top officials of the city

ponded, effective yesterday by
as an outgrowth of the Investlga
ranee residents that their home
building code provisions.

Suspended on the recommend
ation of City Manager George
Stevens, were Senior Inspec
tors James B. Dresser and Cecil
Smith, both veterans of the
city's inspection force.

Their suspension by the Coun
cil was ordered until such a
time as a Civil Service hearing
was held to fix responsibility foi
alleged code violations in a small
tract of homes known as Cren
shaw Gardens.

City Manager George Stevens

City Attorney Flies
To Capital Hearings

' Slated to 'appear before the Committee on Municipal, and
County Government at- 8 p.m. last evening was City. Attorney
James M. Hall, who flew to Sacramento yesterday to support
the clty'u request for extension of leasing powers on city prop
erty from 25 years to 50 years.

Assembly Bill No. 19, Intro-''             - " - 

duced In the 19M special ses 
sion of the Legislature by As
semblyman Vincent Thomas, and 
Included on the agenda by the 
governor, would add a section
to the Government Code stat 
ing: ,

"37395. A City mjiy lease for 
JO years property owned or held
or controlled by It, or any' of
its departments, when not re
quired for other city purposes, 
for planned commercial develop
ment consisting of retail store 
buildings, parking facilities, and
retail outlets of various kinds
for retail use."

Stores pkuuuxl
The bill was Introduced by Tho

mas at the city's request after
representatives of a business or
ganization had sought leases
torn the city to construct a f IB,-

000,000 commercial development
on the southeast corner of the
Torrance Municipal Airport, a
section of the airport cut off
from the rest by the extension
of Crenshaw Blvd.

Investors Interested In the site
told city officials that they
could not amortize such an In
vestment under a 25-year lease.

Before flying to Sacramentp
yesterday, City Attorney Hall
said he planned to discuss sev
eral other mattvra, with state
officials while In the capital.

Truffle Control.
Receiving a nigh priority on

his agenda will i><- >i\n< -nnnioni
with official* ol ih. DiviHlon
of Hlghwayu concerning traiflc
i-ontrql measures for Pacific

Gang Attacks
Depot Worker
In Drive-1 n

County Sheriff's officers were 
Hunting today for part of a
Torrance juvenile gang that as-
sertedly attacked and beat a
young employee of the Torrance 
Annex of the Naval Supply De
pot Friday night at the Hot-N- 
Tot Drive-In In Lomlta.

David Spraybcrry, 21, of Re
dondo Beach, a warehouseman
at the Depot, told officers that
ilx juveniles accosted him and
his wife after they entered the
drive-in, an argument ensued and
the juveniles struck him, knock
ed him down and kicked him, ha
said.

Three of the gang, all from
Torrance, have been located and
are being handled by the Shor-
ff's juvenile office. The others,
when located, will be handled by
the same office, police said Tues
day.

Sprayberry said that one of
he gang told him: "You'd bet-
er shove off." Then five others
Olned the first and began throw-
ng rnriio i.l Hmi.v|,,.,.|-v 'n (!Ur.

1« t I they
uini anight

uulil Urlve-
n I" i«yl».-iry »uf-
'•" i ..-, u swollen
01. i.. .ma u sprain-

Ml Wii.il. MM WIM-, a lOUIK-l- Btu

dent at Torranoe High School, 
itanttffltd   ihmt tit (hit ffanv

ie Council that his 
vesHgatlons of 'the building de 
partment Indicated that It need 
ed better supervision, records, 
and'other Items, and he asked

organize the office. His request

To Seek Expert 
The city manager Mid later

the field of building departments 
In an effort to set up an effi 
cient method of handling the 
heavy load of work passing 
through the offtoe.

Appealing before the Olty 
Council In behalf of the Prince- 
ton Construction Corp., builders 
of the Crenahaw Garden Tract 
which has been under firs, was 
Atty. Harry S. Apter, who 
cautioned that the charges con 
tained, in the report filed with

Housing, "may be hard to prove/"
After a letter ha had, submit 

ted to the Council was read by 
the olty manager, Apter spoke 
of the damage being done to 
real estate values hi the area 
and concluded his remark* with 
the promise that, "well prove 
that they're good houses."

Meanwhile, Investigations of 
the State Contractor's Licensing 
Board have been completed and 
additional reports are expected 
from that source In the near 
future.

Text of Apter's letter to the 
City follows: 
Dear Mr. Stevens:

J. represent Prlnceton Con 
struction Corp., who constructed 
tho tract known as "Crenshaw 

nd Gardens," referred to In y o u r 
current Investigation of that

the TORRANCE PRE88 and In 
the TORRANCK HERALD in 
the Mar. 4 Issues of these papers 
and the reports accompanying 
them.

Inasmuch as the text of the 
report given to you by Mr. M. J. 
ttoDonough, Chief of the Dlvls- 
on of Housing for this district, 
appears to be set out In full In 
those papers, I wpuld lili to 
state that my clients have not 
yet begun their own Investlga- 
Ion of the homes In qiii'.-ilion.

atur of th

(Continued o* P>D> I

,t th« uut-sut tlutt liuiai 
charges made in this i , 

ui'iling my ulltmt are wii" < 
ii-uu anil without foundation i in 
'ollowlng alleged Irregularities

(Coi
alleged 

itlnutd n*


